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H>n D. F. EurJ his sent i.s a

copy of the House Journal wherein

is recorded the aye and nay vote for

Public Pi inter of the joint session,

in which he is put down as having j
voted for Parks, and the name if

!, *Senator Griffith does not appear,
with a request to correct our editorial
of last week. This we cheerfully do
. «... xr.. Vfird'v! vnte. as we had no
fcl *? IU Jll JUU4 V« wr . V..,

desire to misstate his posilioD. Our

members of the General Assembly
have never thought enough of the

Dispatch to favor it with a copy of

the Jouaorl and we Lave had to

depend altogether for information of

the proceedings of that body upon
the daily papers, and in one of them,

we do not now remember which one,

the vote was recorded as we slated
at the time. "When the editorial was

written, we were morally certain that

Mr. Efird did not vote and we now

confess to some disappointment that

we have to announce that he voted

for Mr. Paiks, not that we have anything
against this latter gentleman

but from the piinciple envolved. We

may be wrong.we hope we are

.but under the circumstances it

seems to us that a vote against Mr.

Calvo is tatamount to saying that iD

the hour of our emergency the elder

Calvo came to our relief at the sacrifice
of both his health and property,

and cow when we can use him no

longer and in the hour of his emergencywhen we could give him relief
without doiDg the State an injury
and at the sacrifice of1 no principle,
we will turn a deaf ear to his cry of

* ii.

distress. With the exception oi lue ;

correction of Mr. Efird's vote our

editorial stands as published and we

are proud of our record.

City Editor Norton of the Evening
Record will leave Columbia on Monday

for Washington, where bo goes
to act as private Secretary of CongressmanNorton. Mr. Norton will

be missed among the fraternity and
numerous friends generally..Sunday'sColumbia Register. Just the

other day the Evening Record gave
Governor Eilerbe "Hail Columbia,"'
for appointing about a forty-leventh
cousin as bis private Secretary, but

I
when Congressman Norton appoints
his nephew his private Secretary our

evening neighbor is as dumb as an

oyster. Come, be consistent, and

condemn this nepoism run wild, in as

severe terms as you did Governor
Ellerbe.

The Columbia Register is authority
for the statement that Capt. Griffith,
of Lexington is training for the

p>sitiou of Superintendent o; the

penitentiary. Whether this rumor

is true or not, no better or competent
man could be selected, and

should Capt. Grifiiih decide to stand
for the place be will probably be
elected, as he is very popular with I
the members of the General Assem- j
bly. :

It is almost certain that committee
No. 3, of the House committee on

privileges &nd elections will unseat

Col. Wm. Elliott as the representative
from the 1st District in favor of

George Washington Murray, the
sible statesman from the Black Dis-
trict.

W. H. Newbold, the ex-chief con-

stable, who was recently tried and

acquitted for killing Mr. Turner, near

Spaitrnburg, has been licensed .to

practice law in this State after hav

icg passed a very creditable examinationbefore the Supreme Court.

The present Legislature has been
characterized as being one in which
. . . Enon flciofrnry ol>nnf
mure pUlIllUS UrtO UITU uu#u:ig uvvuv

more than any other in recent years
and many slates have been made and
combinations formed only, however,
to be broken by the people in the
Angus! primary.

Col. 0. L. Schumpert, of Newberry,
is said to have given positive assuranceto his numerous fiieDds that
he will be in the gubernatorial race

to stay until the fiui>h.

The Original Package Store in

Georgetown, has been closed for
the want of patronage and the

liquors shipped back to New York
from whence they came.

Think Ahout Your Health.

This Is the Time to Give Attention
to Your Physical Condition.

The warmer weather which will
come with the approaching spring
months should find you strong and
in robust health, your blood pure
and your appetite good. Otherwise
you will be in danger of serious illness.

Purify and enrich your blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus

''prepare for spring." This medicine
makes rich, red blood and gives
vigor and vitality. It will guard
you against danger from the changes
which will soon take place.

itriwiwMMm^wnTffTMTria"

The Enemy Is Ours!
The grippe usually leaves the suffererin a very feeble condition, with a

persistent coin:11 and other premonitorysymptoms ofpulmonary affection.
Dr. Bull's Cough S\rup promptly
administered at the beginning of an

attack of grippe, will fori-.-tall that dangerous
enemy to life.consumption.

Mrs. Maggie Tulga, Irontoii, Ohio,
says: 'Tt affords mc much pleasure
to bear testimony to the merits of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. 1 had been a

sufferer from the grippe for a week, I
trieda bottle ofDr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
and after taking it, wa3 completely
cured of the dre adful cough and disease.
I cheerfully recommend it to all suferers."Dr. Bali's Cough Syrup is
sold everywhere for 2-j cents.

Legislative Proceedings.

What tbe Solons are Doing to Earn
Their Per Diem.

The House Friday side tracked all
of its ordinary bills and the time was

consumed in discussing tbe supply
bill, which was i ushed through to its

third reading.
Several bills passed their third reading
and were sent to the Senate.

The bill to defiue tbe rights of the

sinking fund commission as to the

unpaid tax claims and forfeited and
other lands in the control of said
commission passed its final reading.
The House agreed to the Senate

amendments to the bill relating to
the lending of money and the rate of
iuterest to be charged.
A concurrent resolution was adoptedopposing the annexation of Ha-

waii.
The printing committee reported

favorably on the bill to regulate the
rates of official advertisements and
offered an amendment that allowance
shall be made for papers using
smaller type.
The committee in charge of the

matter of arranging a schedule for
the courts of the Fifth Circuit sent
the bill back and it was turned over

to a committee consisting of one

member of each of the delegations
of the counties in the Circuit.
Mr. Bacot called up the commit-

tee s substitute for bis bill to protect
the children in this State from the
baleful iLflueuce of wrong iustiuclion,it being a special order. After
a lengthy and exciting debate the bill
was indefinitely postponed by a vote
of 49 to 46.

In the Senate another attempt was

made to repeal the agricultural lien
law, but it was defeated.
During the course of the morning

session, Mr. Gaines rose to a point of
personal privilege and stated that he
saw by the journal that the Senate
had confimed his right to his seat as

Senator from Edgfield county for the
remainder of his term. He had not

stooped to answer the many calumni-.
ous articles written against him. He
held his seat for the present session
be believed, at the wish of a minority
of the people of Edgefield county.
He proposed to serve to the end of
the present session and then sometimebefore the campaign of next
summer he would resign to enable
a successor to be elected for the remainderof his term of two years.
-Among the bills passed to the

third reading were the folbwiog:
To prevent the manufacture and

distillation of alcoholic liquors within
two iniies of any church or public
school.
Empowering the County Board of

Education to change boundaries of
school districts and the school districtsto issue bonds to purchase or

erect and equip school houses.
House bill to amend the act requiringinsurance companies to have

a paid up capital of $100,000 or in
lieu thereof to deposit with the State
treasurer of this State SL0,000.
House bill amending the school

book law.
Amendment to the revised statutes

relating to judgments and execuItions for the enforcement thereof.
To make the terms of the act rei

lating to barbed wire fence more ex|
piieit.
House bill to amend the county

government law.
To empower the Governor to ap|

point ten constables to serve as peace
officers during the L?xiugton county

j fair.
Bill relating to tags showing payJ

ment of privilege tax.
After killing several bills the SenI

ate took a recess until Tuesday morni
iug at 12 m.

Mr. Caugbman's Jim Crow car

bill has been read a third time,
A cumber of bills ready for rati*

I ficatiou were reported from the Sen|
ate.

Early in the morning Mr. Bicot
I asked permission to have the follow|
ing spread on the journal:

j kT desire to spread upon the j jurnal
my reasons for asking leave to with|
draw from the public riles of the
House *a bill to protect the children
of this State from the baneful inIn -t »;. * i^
uueuce ui wiuug ilisu ucuuu, cj *>u.

"That it may be returned to the

Daughters of the Confederacy, from
whcm it emauated, to remain in their
holy and safe keeping, lest the purity
of its white folds be sullied by eontactwith the foul hands of the miscreanthorde of 'book agents', who
for several days past, have flocked

around and in the State House lob- |
bying against the bill in order to try
to save from moral ruin the leputa-
ti 311 of mendacious authors, and
thenmlves and their principals from

pecuniary irjtuy; and one of whom

immediately after the bill was icdefi-
nitelv postponed last night t.-legraph- J
ed north, 'We are on top'.all
wretched creatures, who,'the poison
of asps' being 'under their lips' as j
well as their pens, would poison and j
attempt to poison the minds of vouDg
children for the sake of pelf and also j
to gK-tilv leelings ( i auimjn y.
Theii motcy and their ftelings peiish j
with then! T. W. Bucoi." j
February >, 1S9S.
Tbe supply nciived its third

reading.
Mr. DeBrubl's bill to establish and

to declare tbe law us to distress for
reLt passed secoud reading.
Mr. Bucot's bill to amend tbe act

entitled 'An act to provide for tbe
formation of certain corporations and
to define tbe powers thereof," apj
proved 9th March, 1890, so far as the
same relates to tbe notice to be given
in order to obtain a new charter or an
amendment to a charter and in order
to mortgage a corporation's property
to secure tbe payment of its obliga-
tions passed second reading.
A batch of second reading bills

passed and ordered to a third read

ing.
The following nie amontr tbe bills

«-» IJ

wbieh passed their third reading:
A bill to create the office of State

librarian: to fix the salary and presciibethe duties thereof: to consti-
tute a board (f trustees for the State

library, and to designate the powers
and- duties thereof: to appropriate
money for the use of the State library,
and to make certain offensts herein
specified a misdemeanor.
A bill (substitute) to require all

railroads and railroad companies operatingtrains and doing business in
this State to provide and operate
separate coaches or separte apartmentsin coaches for the accommodationand transpor! ation of white and
colored passengers, and to regulate
passenger rates :n the State.
A bill to amend section 704 of the

general statutes of South Carolina,
being section 814 of the revised statutes,in so far as the same relates to
the register of mesne conveyances
for Coarleston county.
A bill (substitute) to establish and

declare the law as to distress fi r

rent.
A bill to amend the act entitled

~an act to provide for the formation
certain corporations and to define
the powers'thereof," approved 9ih of
March, 1890, so far as the same relatesto the notice to be given in
order to obtain a new charter or an

amendmedt to a charter and in
order to mortgage a corporation's
property to secure the payment of
its obligations.
A j lint resolution to authorize and

direct t he comptroller general to
draw warrants on the State treasurer

in favor of the County treasurers for
the amount due each eounty in the

apportionment of the supplementary
school fund derived from the net incomefrom the sale of spirituous
liquors.
A bill to repeal an act entitled uAn

act to amend section 27 of an act

entitled 'An act to provide a system
of county government for the several
counties of this State, so far as it
rtlates to the working and maintainingthe roads and highways of this
State,'" approved 23J March, 182(5,
approved 2d day cf March, A. D.

j 1897.
A bill to authorize and empower

the county boards of commissioners
of the several counties of tLis State
to establish and maintain free ferries.
A bill to amend section 1299 (.79(5)

of Volume 1 of the revised statutes,
1893, as to labels on commercial fer
tilizers.
A bill to ir.coporate the Lexingtuii

Electric Railway and Electric Power
company was read a third time in
the house.
Mr Kibler presented the following

resolution:
"Pe it resolved by the bouse of

vonrosenfntives of the State of South
Carolina, the senate ccncuiring.
That the granting of hotel privileges
by the state board of control is contraryto the spiiit of t" e dispensary

j law and should be discontinued,
That a copy of this resolution be
sent to each member of the said

j board of control."
Mr. Cashman objected to imrncdi-

ate consideration, but withdrew it
I

and the resolution was then uuanijmously adopted. This means agooJ
! deal.

The senate joint resolution authc-
rizing- the County Supeiintendent cf
Education of Lexington county to
borrow money for school purposes
was killed.

j If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.

Ee sure and use tbat old and well
»> t r XI" x lO , 1.

trieu remedy, .ura. >\iusiows .->ooiuiing Syrup for children teething. It
| soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and

i is the best remedy for diarrh<ea.
j Twenty five cents a bottle.

It is the b( st of all.
i
i

The State has lost its Agricultural
H ill case and has given up the fight,

Sets f-T II*rh School.
To the K litc.r of the L)i.-}> »tcb.

"We ftre having some vrrv cold
weather, the severest of the winter.
The health < f this community is

very good.
Mr. Isaiah Roberts and wife, of i

Brook, spent several thus last week
with their daughter, Mrs. A. \Y.
Lindler, Jr.

Rev. J. I). Sbealv and Mr. J. "W.
Balleutine attended conference at

t

Mt. Hon b church, Cbapiu, S. ('.

They report a pleasant time.
Mrs. Mary Franklow and daughter

of Lexington county, have bc-ui j
visiting relatives and friends in this
vicinity.

Mr. F. W. Shealy talks of buildirg
a nice dwelling in the near future.

Mr. M. P. Shealy went to ColumbiaTuesday on business.
On last Wednesday the two year-

old child of Mr. Win. McCurty was j

severely burned. It is thought that
it cannot recover.

Prof. W. Aug. Shealy and family,
of Wyse's Ferry, spent last SuDdev
with Prof. Derrick's family.

Rev. J. W. Bedenbaugh of Pros- |
perity organized a Sunday school at
this place the ~>th Sunday, by the
name of St. John's with an enroll-

l _i ;i. ti,.
inem ui ejjju -&e\eu jjufjua. iuc

following officers were elected: Prof.
S. J. Derrick, Supt.: W. H. Hare, |
A°st. Supt.; John T. Moore, Secty.
and H. Heiman, Librarian.

Deltnar High School is Nourishing
under the management of Prof. S. J.
Derrick and wife. We have 103 stu-
dents enrolled. Our teachers are

very kind to us, and we feel that

they are doing all in their power to

give us an education.
Mr. Jason I. Eargle has moved to

Drooklaud for awhile to engage in
the carpenter's trade.

Mr. J. W. Bullentine went to Lexingtontoday on business.
Mr. W. D. M. Harman is having

his dwelling remodeled.
Mr. Owen Cannon and son, Charlie,

went to Columbia Monday on buM
11 ess.

Supt. of Education, W. S Wight
man, visited our school on Thursday,
Jan. 20, and pave us a splendid talk,
Many thanks for his good advice.

Mrs. Pauline Barr of Rocky Well,
S. C., visited her mother. Mrs.
O.vou Cannon, last Saturday and
Sunday.
Muck success to the Dispatch.
Feb. J, 1S9S. Student.

Hilton's Iodoform Liniment will
kill the poison from poison Ivy, I
counteract poison from bites of
snakes, stings of insects. In a sure
cure for sore throat. Will cure aoy
case of sore mouth. 25c.

Cotton,7
like ever\' other crop, needs
nourishment.
A fertilizer containing nitro-

£en, phosphoric acid, and not

less than 3 of actual

Potash, I
~ /

will increase the crop and improve
the land.

Our books tell all about the subject. They
are free to any farmer.

GERMAN" K \1.I WORKS.
{*V .. iSSr ^-*«7ork.

SENT FREE
to housekeepers.

Liebig COMPANY'S |
Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK, |
teliic£ bow to prepare many dcii-

rate anil delicious <1 nlu s

Address. Liebig Co , L\ O. IJ jx "2718, New
York.

'

Q FAVORITE AND
MOST POPULAR

MPfFLOWER St j
" PANS1ES, NASTURTIUMS}| SWEET PEAS, one Pkt. of!

TiffiitfF each variety for only C ftfo <>

4a°d "> of Too 0 uiut
T Including free copy of ISVi Catalogue and flora! Culture, (,

| W!5I C. H. LIPPIRCOTT. 313 SLrth S»k«ISo.. HioeetpolU. WIso.

T!'e t'est'see(}s known are

rFERRY'S ]I Eaimaera I
iramtjus $iseus>/ i
|\ Ask the dealer for them. Send for JI
IJk FERRY'S SEED ANNUAL ^A

^JBifl'VSSSEEBB

STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COi'N'l V OF LEX I SOTON',

r.y C. E. Lcaohart, L"s<| . Probate Judge.
TTTHEREV.S, H A I-PAXN. C C
* \ made suit to me to grant lion LetU rs

of Administration of the Estate ol and
eft- ets ot Edwin Summer.-.;

These are, therefV re. to ei'eand mini' nisli
a'l and sii-gn'ar the kindled and er< ditors
o» the said Edwin Summers tint they j
l>e and appear ' ef<-re me, in t';e Court
ot 1' o")::te, to Ire held at Lexington C

! H., on the I5r«l da\ ot a I <ie!i next
atur publication th(.rcGt. at 11 o'eloek in

tie; forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should
not he granted.
Giveu mil r my band, tl is 1:5.h day of

Jan arv, Anno Domini. 1 SOS
C. E. LEAITIAKT J. P. L C

Fulilisbr-d on the 10th day of January,
is -s. in the Lexingtm Dispat'-h. »*.\v!."»

Arc You Weak?
Y>Yakne ; manifests it.-"If ir: tlie less of

ambition and a.'*.:ii:*: bones. rihe blood is
v.::t- rv ; i!:. ?: ns«'s are Tasting.the door is
1>- :n-_r .i ibrdr.oa.-o. A Lottie ofBrowns'
Ir. n ill:tor* token in time will restore your
*:rit. soothe your nerves, mttke your

i i. !i : j- ! n <1. ])> yon more jrocd
;i :::i xpet^-i ve special course ofmedicine, j
1 r > :is' iron Bitters is sold by all dealers,

STATS 0? COUTH CAROLINA.
KX'CrilVK CHAMBER.

Y\7" 1IEREAS. i: F RUATION HAS
\? been reccivm at this Dep-rtm-i t

tli.it on tia; u:netli ati-1 twenty fourth days
r»t Nov» ml»cr. A I) . lfcl'7. the hor.se ot J.
L X< e e in the county ot Lexington, was

humeri Mid there being reason to believe
tl at the burning was an act ot itieindiar-
iMii; and is charged also with housebreak-
ing and violating the Dispen-ary Law:
Now, therefore, 1, W. H. Ellerbe,

Governor fit the State of South Cuolina,
in oidtr that justice may be done, and the
nmj -sty ot the law vindicated, do hereby
i tier a rewaid ot One Hundred Dollars for
the aj prehension and conviction of C. C
Jefcoat, vho committed suid actot incindiari.-mIl<* is a medium size white n a ,

liuht complexion, blue eyes and light hair,
about five and one half feet, has letters "C.
0. J" pricked on his arm.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set mv hand and
caused the Great Seal of
the State to he affixed, at Colunbia, this the '2d day of

[sf.ii..] February A. D. 1S98, and in
the one hundred and twentyi-ecocclyear ot the Independenceof the United States of
America.

W. II. ELLERBS.
By the Governor:

D. II. TOMPKINS.
Secretary of State.

February 9, 1393-1*13

Filial Discharge.
"VTOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO PER1.1sous iut»*re>.ted that I will appl.v to
tlie Hon. C L Leaphurt, Judge of Probate
ift and for the county of Lexington, State
of South Carolina on March 15th, 1808,
lor final discharge its guardian of Wm. F.
Taj lor and i. ilia R. Taylor, minors.

ED. F. CAUGHMAN, Guardian.
February 8, 1898-owl7.

For Sale.
T WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
J. court house, in Lexington, on the first
Monday in March, 1891, immediately after
legal salts, one tract cf land with improve
meats containing seventi-five acres, more

or less, known as the Wm. Klatman lands,
about three miles from the city of Columbia,S. C.

G. W. LYBRAND Agt.
Feb. 8. 1898 .twill

For Sale.
Z)f\ BOXES BEES. IN PATENT

hives, at a sacrifice, Havenottime
to attend to them.

W. I> LOWRANCE,
Columbia. S. C.

February 9, 1*9 i .11

run: bred poultry.
Why send out ct the State for

Eggs and Poultry
when yon can get the best near home. We
won this see son ou every class entered at

both Columbia and Shelby, N. C.

Our pens a.e mated from the following
breeds:

S. L. Wyandottes,
B. Plymouth Hocks,
Indian Games,
Black Minoreas,

S. S. Hamburys,
8. C. White and BrownLeyhorns.
eggs, 81.59 FOR 15.
Ouo year's subscription to the Reliable

Poultry Jonrual for two sitting orihr.

^0P~We are now takiLg orders for Eggs foi
future shipment. So >w record tumisbvdon application.
P.iRKER A' DULLER,

Proprietors,
Catawba Poultry Yards,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

February 2, 1893.Ira.

The State of South Carolina*
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON,

By C'. L. LeapLait, Esquire, Probate Judge.
TTTHEREAS. G A. KAMINEB MADE
YY suit to mo, to grant hioi Letters of

Administration of the Estate of and effects
ot Mrs Sarah 15 Kuminer;

'1 hesc are therelore to cite and admonish
ali and singular the kindred and creditors
ol the said Mrs. Sarah 15 Kaminer. deceased,
that they be and appear belore me, in
the Court of Probate to be held at LexingtonC. H., on February lb, 1808, next, after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the
tcrcnooa. to show cause if any they have,
why the said Administration should not
be cr into el
Given under rnv baud, this 1st day of

F.-brturv, Anno Domini! lk'J8.
C li LEAPHAHT, J. P.L C [L.S.]

Published on the 2i day of February.
lO'.is, in the Lexingron Dispatch. 2* 13.

Teachers, Take Notice
rpHE NEXT KEG FLAP, EXAMINA1*h>i: ol applicant- for Teaclu rs' County
(\rtiicates ot 0. a'ifiea'ion will be held at
L xitigton Court House, Friday, FebiuarvIs', lri'.ls, commencing at 9 o'clock a m

JOHN D. FAliR,
County Superintendent of Education.

1-V: vuary 1st, lb'.18 .Jwll

For Sale.
I ACliFS FINE 'JJMBERED
1 . ) ias.d 2.', niil»s it Columbia, sittii.teelnear Angus'a It. li. Tor terms and
particulars, up; ly to

J. LEE SMITH,
No P.) .1, North Main Street,

Feb. *2 2111 Columbia S.

WANTED- (*oTuT>etc-rst man or woman to
c.mt-ol portion ol s'ute on tine lino of publications.Expenses remitted weekly. $10
per week salary allowed first three mouths,
$15 p. r week and commission thereafter it
set vices satisfactory. Write Riving canvassingexperience and reference?. Look
up our rating. W. ]> Conkey Corupauy,
a! 1 Dearborn 1st., Chicago, III. Id

EVIonsy to Loan
("\X farming lauds Easy payments. No

t tv«m,:it.v»:.«ns charged Horiower p tys
actual < i.st cf peihetiug lo.tu. Interest 8
pel" CcUt.

-TORN II PALMER & SON,
Columbia, S. C.

December 15, ISbT..I'm

MIMNAUCH'S
-

i
i

J

Extraordinary Opportunity
the annual cost sale at

MIMNAUGH'S
mi ry . 1 i. i i ye y i i 1. l,. I
mis Vjrreal sale is anxiously iookc.i inrwaiu 10 inn uuiy u»

the People of this Vicinity but those of the entire
State of South Carolina. Extraordinary Because
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete, and

Every Item is at COST.

Goods bongiit for cash before I GENTS' FURNISHINGS, j jMcKmle.vt.nft. but each sea , h ,, d,Iur,
sonwe must have a complete new .

1

stock. a clcaL 8Wtep

We propose while in business CLOTHING.;i
to keep abreast of the times and T ni

. \ . ,. In this room our cash sale
up-to-date as much as any house ,

ill 4rr«.r"po Q1CJIUS VOlUUJeS.
rf., -'**«. i r , It will pav you to br.v clothingIhi.s great sale applies to everv . i . .

i , .
1 f- , ... .- now, even it von do not reallydepartmmt m our big establish- .. . . , _ 00,u:.

% j& need it lor iiDineutfito nx?, as this
:iI"D 8 class of goods is bound to be

DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, CLOTHING, have o pay for it next fall. » j
CLOAKS, SHOES, WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
MILLENERY, HATS, it »in F»yjo,, to vwt cri,,m- ;

' b*.a during this cash sale and re- i

CARPETS, TRUNKS, plenish your stock.

A better opportunity wi 1 never present itself. :

If you are not familiar with our different departments we will be

glad to show you through and give yon some idea what this sale

means to the public.
One of the best and most complete combination establishments

in the South.

Every item is sold for cash.

No goods on approbation.
No goods exchanged.
These rules will apply to all.

i J. L. MIMNAUGN & CO.,
COLITM1UA, S. C.

September. 22.

LORIGK & LOWRANCE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
4

If you can't come to see us, write us a postd card for prices on anything
you can think of in the Grocery line. We will answer you promptly.

A^*Our price list for California Evaporated Fruits is now ready.
flSTOur pi ice list for Staple and Fancy Candies is now ready.
fiSTOur price list for Fireworks is now ready,

postal card brings them to your door...<r^f

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Headquarters for

ILIJ CI autaii nnJ InnJnn vnnJn
mi.riinirraiiii iiiininmim

/

Wholosalc siml Rclnil Dopo( lor

| Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
ILORICK&LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Jan 1..lv.

CONFECTIONERIES,
! PBUITS, CAZ3S, 05.A3Z3RS,

C3-B500^IB5BES,

I
CIGARS, CHEWING ami S3IOKIXG TOBACCO,

I
Ii

lT°ys' . .

±aney sjnma,
Motions,

i

jxozs-cro-s arkci iLzszDZCZiisrzrs,

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC.

j Diamond Lyes of all Colors.

{Barman's Bazaar,|
LEXIXGTOX, S. C.

i i

mm
DOWK!

ii i inns (i.
w.

Our Cut Puce Clothing Sde will eon'.inne
lor 15 days more.

*«

$12 5 , $ 1} 50, $50', $10 50 and $18 50
fclTlTS FOR

$7 50, SS 50, 10 50 and $11 50 SUITS for

1 .ill.s,w fASH$8

50. $10 00 and $ 2 CO COATS for ^
jS

A I 'll1 SPOT CASH IIIIJ 1

If yon are in n ed of a suit or overcoat,
yon should see th<-f»3 bargains.

MAIL 0RD£RS GIVEN PROMPT AT
TENTION.

M. L. KINARD,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER, .

1523 Main Street,
4

At Sign of the Golden Star,
. . $||

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Ipril 25.ly.

We d«sire to call the attention of onr
Lexington friends to the tact that we are
still manufacturing
EI^_ie^TE3SS

of all kinds on the Post Office Block, No.
17'2>, and we guarantee all work and mateirial for we use nothing but the best labor
and material in our business. (.No other
like it used in the State except in very fine
harness )
We make single baggy harness from $5 00

up Doub.e b&rnees in propo.t.on. and
wagon and larm harness are all made to
suit the times.
We also carrv a nice line of Saddles from

$2 00 up; also Collars, Collar Pads. Whips
and a Vtry nice line ot Lap Robes.
We are a'so handling Buggies, Phaetons,

Cabrioietters, Surrys, Victorias, Bretts,
Landaus. Coupes and Doctor's Phaetons.
Baggies from $30 00 np. We will make
this line a spec &1 feature in onr business in
the future and will give you a very close
price wcere goons are oraerea airecu
We desire to thank oar customers for tb«

kind patronage they have extended to us

daring the post year, and hoping that they
will continne to bestow their favors ou as
in the futare. for we guarantee our goods
to you, and beg to remain, yours truly,

I L. 6. BAST, Agent.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

When money accompanies mail orders ^

for harness from $0 CO np we pay freight. i

P R. E. LEE,
SOLDIER,

Citizen and Christian Patriot
A GREAT NEW BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.

j
LiA*o Agents Wnntotl

Everywhere to show sample pages and get
up clubs.

EXTRAORDINARY LIBERAL TERMS.
Money can he made rapidly, and a vast
amount of good done iu circulating one

of the noblest historical works
published during tne past quarteror a century.

Arlive kenls are new Rcapini a Lirli Harvest.
Some ot our best workers are selling

Oyer One Hundred Books a Wetk.
i

Mr. A. G. Williams, Jackson county, Mo.
worked lour days and a half and secured
">1 orders. He sells tLe book to almost
every man he meets Dr. J. J. Mason,
Muscogee county, G i, sold 120 copies
tlra firet firu H'iW V»*» 11 VswfipH Tf (\

Sheets. Fa'o Pinto county, Tex , worked a
r'ew hours and sold 3<i copies, mostly moIroeco binding. J. H Hanua Gaston county,
N. C , made a month's wages in three days
c mvassiug lor this book. S. M. White,

! Call il.au county. Tex , is selling books at
the rate 141 copies a week.
The Work Contains BioerapliicalSketches

of all the Leading Generals, a vast amount
ol Historical matter, and a large number
of Piautitul Full Page Illustrations. It is
a grand book, and ladits and gentlemen
who can give all or any part of their time
to the canvass are bound to make immense
sums of money hand ing it.

An Elegant Prospectus,
showing the different styles of hied ng,
sample pages, all mat» rials necessary to
work with, will be sent 011 receipt of 50
cents. The magnificent gallery of por|raits a'one is worth double the money. We
lurnish it at far less than actual cost ot
manufacture, and we would advise you to
order quickly, and get exclusive control cf
the bes'. teiriiorv. Address

ROYAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
11th and Main fits., RICHMOND, VA.
£wl3.

: .'.a.. ..-'rSL&k


